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ALL QUIET AT THE SUMMIT. ITEMS OF INTERE8T

Kind hearted grocer (haudtng a frosted 
cooky to customer's little girl)—“You 
like to help mamma buy groceries, don't 
you, Tot?’’ Tot (wearily pocketing the 
present.)—“No, thir, but I have to. Got 
to go to five or tbickth more platheth 
yet, I thpect, 'fore mamma thinkth I’ve 
got enough goodieth like thlth for thup 
per.”—Chicago Tribune.

• •
»

Tim confidence of people who have tried 
Hood’B Sarsaparilla, in this preparation, 
is remarkable. It has cured many who 
have failed to derive any good whatever 
from other articles. For diseases caused 
by impure blood or low state of the sys 
tern it is unsurpassed.

• ••
Prospective Tourist—“I’m going 

West, because I have reason to believe 
that it's a great place to settle in. Re
turned Tonrist—“I’m not so sure of that.
I lived there ten years myself, and never 
paid a bill while I was there.”—Philadel 
phia Inquirer.

QUESTIONS FOR RAILROADERS. MARKUS».
CROSS- EMERSON.—In Philadelphia, Pe., 

on A liguât I. by the Rev. A. H. Il y le, Joseph 
P. Cross and Virginia R. Emerson, both of 
this city.

Tlie Camp Ground* Comparatively lie* 
»erteil After “Big Sunday’s” Crowd.

Spécial Correspondence Evknino Jouhral.
Brandywine Summit Camp Grounds, 

August, 18—The camp ground had quite 
a deserted look yesterday after the crowd 
of Sunday visitors. No one seemed to be 
sorry to have quietness once more. The 
grounds were strewed with remains of 
lunches and lunch boxes. Revs. J. D. C. 
Hanna, T. C. Smoot, V. 8. Collins and D. 
H. Corkrau returned to camp by the early 
hack.

Morning devotions were led by Thomas 
Fryer, a looal preacher of Chester; 8 

lock prayer meeting was well attended. 
Rev. George Sanderson of Wilmington 
was in charge.

Rev. J. E. Bryan preached at 10.30, 
from words found in Matthew xvii, 4. 
"Then answered Peter and said unto 
Jesus, Lord it is good for us to be here.” 
His theme was “The 
Christ.”

After showing the alleged discrepeucies 
between the different writers to be with 
out foundation he said; “The Disciples 
and Jesus went apart from the multitude. 
J ust s I must Chi lstlans be separated from 
the world in order that the church may 
fulfill its mission. The society was 
heavenly. Jesus leads only into the best 
society. Saints and angels are the 
associates of true Christians. The pres 
ence of Moses and Elias is proof of the 
immortality of the soul and the resur 
rection of the body. The transfigured 
body of Christ is the type of our glori 
fled bodies. Death does not end all. 
Christ lives, and because he lives we 
shall live also.”

The sermon was followed by a spirited 
prayer meeting.

Children's meeting at 1.80 in charge cf 
Rev. V. 8. Collins, was addressed by 
Revs. L E. Barrett, J. D. C. Hanna and 
D. H. Corkran. Grown folks as well as 
little folks, attend these meetings and 
enjoy the sweet singing 

.80 o’clock Miss Lizzie 
secretion meeting in St

interesting Cticnlar Sunt Out by the In- 

terstate Commerce Commission.
W ASBIw.roN, Aug. 18.—The interstate 

• CDnimen-e commission has sent out circular« 
to genera) managers of railroads and organi
sations of railway employes, asking for in
formation concerning insurance fnmis, tech
nical education to train men for the railroad 
Service, apprenticeship, etc. In the circular 
addressed to the railroad managers the com
mission asks:

THE 35thtSt*
1)1 BI>. Vf>

iBOOTH.—In this city, on the loth Instant, 
Hatte L., daiitth*«roi James L. and Mfcrv C. 
Booth, In the * Otu year of her age.

PAINTER --At Lincoln, Neb., on the 8th in
stant, Hettle Kersey Pa nter, M. D., formerly 
of Chester county. P„ In the fflhh year of her 
a^e.

PUBLIC SÄLE
OF

Building Lots
I!

A_HAYE8.—In this city, on the 11th instant, 
«.award. »on of Edward J. and Mary Baye», 
aged 7 months.

WOODNUT.— In Philadelphia. eighth 
month, 9th instant, Thomas Woodnut, In the 
73d year of her age.

U an insu; aoc« fund or guarani«*» fund of any 
•ort provided for the employe» of your coin|>any 

•%<m which they have a right to draw lu oaae of 
Jkneee or accident, or from which payment may 

to their families in case of death?
' such fund exist» please state iu what manner 

was accumulated, how it is maintained, under 
ko»e directioo it is administered, under what 

.Miditious money may be drawn front It, and any 
d»er facts respecting it which you may think it 

Ÿ 4jKjrta.il t to state. If there are any contract« or 
* her writings or printed docuiueuts which will 

definite information, and which are in your 
pome—km. the commission would be pleased to 
receive copies thereof.

Please also state the length of time the fund 
has been established, the reasons which have led 
to its establthiuneul and the feeling in respect to 
It on the part of the employes. If no fund of the 
•ort exists, please static if any attempt has ever 
been made to establish one, to what extent. If al 
all, the attempt succeeded, and why It failed.

Has the company eating or lodging houses for 
trainmen when away from home, or does it pro- 
v*d<* reading rooms or other places of rwaort? Iu 
90, full particulars will be duly appreciated.
His any provisiou made by your company for 
technical education In your shops whereby it 

for ita service? Is there any 
rucofubxHi system of promotion in the service of 
the company whereby it may be expected the 
men will be Induced to labor for marked effi 
oi«»u>T ? Are any special rules in force to insure 
the rompeiency of looomouue ati^luoers and

■■
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A Mistaken Idea.'.Ti 'Vmmo’c m

So widely known is our 
reputation for selling good 
Clothing that some peo
ple imagine our goods 
too hoe or “too high 

priced” for them to buy. 
Now the facts are that 
while we cater for the 
very best, it don’t 
only the high priced, but 
our aim is to supply the 
very best to be had for 
the money. When 
buys a pair of Pants from 
us they are to be the very 
cheapest he could have 
purchased, and to be 

. cut as to be an 
fortable fit. 
special care to have gar
ments properly cut, well 
trimmed and made and at 
the lowest prices.

WM. B. SHARP & CO.
ON INSTALLMENTS.LIVING IN THE SUBURBS.Transfiguration of MOURNING

AND
BLACK FABRICS.

are

JSATURDAY,* *
Two squares from Market, on Seventh 

street, is a cigar house that has led iu 
quantity and quality and price for the 
last twelve years. It is utterly irapossi 
ble even by the most astute to know why 
anybody and everybody don’t walk that 
distance to save ten, twenty and thirty 
per ceut. But let one man make the 
effort to day, and another to-morrow.and 
rest assured they'll all follow.

• • a
FIRST Shopping Lady—“Was that a 

clerk or the proprietor we traded with?” 
Second Shopping Lady—“A clerk, cer 
tu inly Didn’t you notice he said “I” 
have this and that line of goods, 
proprietor always 
World.

Henrietta, 
Convent Cloth, 
Triootlne, 
Mervtlleiix,
Caa Innere,
Nun's Veiling, 
Drap d’Alma, 
Courtauld Crape«,

Clairette, 
Rhadatne«, 
Ar«! mure, 
Satin d'l.yon, 
Undine Cloth, 
Frlncetta, 
Satin Luxor,

Gros Grain Rhadxamir*

f ■r ;«

IK I
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a

87
118e.The Best Black Goods to bny.

The Best Black Goods to wear.
The Best Assortment here.
Fourth and Market Sts.

AT 4 O’CLOCK,•oaks to tram •I a man
k

® ij§ 'M 13 ÖOn Frant, Second, Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth 
Webb sitreets and Greenhill, 
Gray an j Cleveland avenues.

other train men?
andOf the org oui Fat ions of mil way employee, 

beide« making an inquiry similar to that 
propounded to the companies about insur
ance funds, the commission asks;

Doe« your order insist upon any rules of ap 
preotkoship. and if so, what are they? If a 
Rrernau or brokeman oan only become ecigluoer 
or conductor after a term of servloo. pleaau state 
«shat that tenu is.

In the case of engineers and oonductom are 
th«4r grades of service recognised either by the 
order to which th« employee belong or by the 
•nopkiylug company? If «o, what are those 
|Tad<is. and what are the conditions for passing 
trotn one to the other? In Um» case of men en 
gaged In shop, work

SOThe
says “we.”—Omaha Ml easy com- 

We takeUMIKUTAKKRS.« •A
Ross has removed from 118 Market 

street to ills new store 210 Market with a 
large stock of latest styles of Hats, White 
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear 
and Notions at the lowest city prices. 
Money returned if goods are not satisfac 
tory

J B. MARTIN,

UNDERTAKER AND BMBALMEB,

OFFICE NO. 6U6.
RESIDENCE *1 SULPHAY.STREET. 

Telephone call 13.
Calls at night promptly attended to.

LIVING IN THE CI* Y.

very much. At 
Sharp held a con 
Paul’s tent.

At 3.80 o’clock, Rev. W. E. Tompkin 
son of Claymont preached an able dis 
course from the the first Epistle of John, 
i. 7; "If we walk in the light as He is 
in the light, we have fellowship one 
with another, and the blood of Jesus 
Christ his eon, cleanseth from all sin.” 
He said in part: “The blood of Christ is 
the cleansing power for our sins. Man 
is a sinner; the law demands his Ilfs but 
Jesus offers his 'ife in man’s stead. By 
the cleansing we are made children of 
God. Walking in the light is having our 
minds iu unison with God’s mind. Sin
ners do not walk in the light because 
they hste the truth. ” The sermon was 
one of deep thought and deeply impressed 
the audience.

Rev. C. W. Pretty man of Fairmount 
led the young people's meeting, 
was very interesting. Each person who 
spoke simply qu ted some passage of 
Scripture.

At Mrs. M. A. Taggart’s tent a conver 
sation meeting was held. The theme 
under discussion was sanctification.

Rev. A. P. Prsttyman preached at 7.80 
o’clock from Romans, vii, 16; “I am not 
ashamed of the Gospel of Christ which 
is power unto salvation.”

The occupants of tent No. 68, Asbury 
avenue, are having an unfortunate time. 
On Saturday Mrs. Harris was taken ill 
and is not much better. Mrs Reynolds, 
who is tenting with Mrs. Harris, received 
a severe cut from a falling lamp, and on 
Monday Helen, daughter of Mrs. hey 
nolds, fell on a rock and hurt herself so 
badly that she fainted.

Thomas Johnson, treasurer of the 
camp meeting association, is quite sick 
Lewis L. Grubb took Mr. Johnson s place 
to day, receiving rent from the tent 
holders.

Two young ladies, Helen Lewis and 
Floy Poinsett, were trying to cross a log 
over the creek. They lost their balance 
aud fell overboard. Abel McCrea and 
Joe Nolan came gallantly to the rescue.

John Talley and family of Terra Haute, 
Ind., have left the camp for Ocean Grove.

C. W Prettyman, a former pastor of 
Union church, Wllmiugtou, but now of 
Fairmount, is here for the remainder of

1

Those lots are in high, dry, healthy location, with all the 
improvements going on. that could possibly be done to enhance 
the value of lots. Two minutes walk to the new Public 
School thus the Board'of Public Education are now building, 
at Third aad Woodlawn avenue, at a cott of over $20.000. 
Three min ites walk to »Fifth and Union, where a depot is now 
almost buiiù for the new Eighth street extension electric line. 
One minuta to Front and Green h il avenue, which is the pro
posed terminus of the Front and Union Line extended, and 
which is to- be an elcatric line. Oü*e minute to Front and 
Webb, where you can i4ke the stieam cars for Water and Mar
ket or Delaware avenue and DuPoot streets every hour, for 
five cents. The B. & 3*' R. R. Company have ordered the 
removal of the buildings now at this point, preparatoiy to 
making extensive improvements ;at that point. The streets are 
all now being-graded, electric ligl its are to replace the gasolene 
lamps next month. New all we ask you to do is to come out 
and look at this land, price lan d in 01 her places, consider the 
matter well and the imp.evement s, location and the chances to 
double and treble your money in a short time. One hundred 
dollars in bank will bring you about $150 in ten years, $100 
here wouid bring you more th an double that in two to four 
years, and possibly four times as much. For a home, contem
plate living in a nice col’age, wit h a little garden surrounding 
it, shade tiees, vegetables-, Howei s, fruits, porticos where you 
may sit, instead of front steps, 01 1 the pavement, or contracted 
back yard, .'und all of this for 1 ess than you can get a com
mon house for away in ihe city, with an opportunity to own 
one and never own the ether. ] remember, we never pass a 
title to anyone only those whom we know to be thoroughly 
respectable. Remember, these 1 ots are getting scarcer every 
day. We offered the sa.ne inch icements several ) ears ago to 
sell lots ten squares further in, hi ut could not do it to-day for 
five times the price we got then, with less prospects then than 
now for their enhancement. W e do not ask you to take our 
representations, but coma and 1 00k for yourselves, and don't 
say it is so far out, for if it was further in you could not buy 
for three times as much as those lots are row bringing. Don't 
expect Market street pr >perty 1 or suburban prices. It costs 
nothing to locJk and inquire. 1 itle guaranteed for 100 years.

TERMS.—$10 carh on ea ch lot as soon as knocked off 
and $5 per month until paid f( >r; or 5 per cent off for cash; 
terms to be complied with on o r before the following Saturday.

Hacks leave Sixth and Ma rket streets at 3.30 o’clock.

J. T. Mullin & Son,« »
*

Beggar (after being given a piece of 
bread)—“May God reward you a thousand 
times, Mistress Cook!” Cook—“That is 
a great deal too much ; I am satisfied with 
onetime.” “Ah! Then for the rest you 
can give me some cheese.”—Wasp.

« •
*

FrukenhactTs and Stoeckle’s Beers. 
Foord Bottling Co.

NOTICES.

NOff ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT THE 
name of the PenltiHulur Investment Com

pany ha», by a vote of the majority of the <11 
rector« of said company, been changed 
“Bay Stale Ga» Company.”

Dated Wilmington. August.7, 1881V. 
PENINSULAR INVESTMENT COMPANY.

J Eowahu Aihuukk. President.

promotion» mad« from 
ttw ranks of the employe« or are meu brought 
fnxn tii« outnide to All U»e position» of foretime 
and the like? If no reognixed custom ex In la 
pieane «tato whether it has been the uuhjaut of 
dtocuaaion hitherto and what have been U10 im
pediment», if any, to iu establishment.

Tailors,

Clothiers,

6 th & Market 

Wilmingto*to

SHAKING HARRISON'S HAND. Notice is hereby given that in
accordance with the act untitled “An 

Act Conceruing Private Corporation«," posse«! 
at Dover, Mardi 14, 1H88, application will be 
made on 8ATURDAY, August 24,188». at 10 
o’clock, a. m., at the county court house in 
the city of Wilmington, to Hon. Ignatiu» C. 
Grubb, associ&te judge of New' Castle county* 
fbr incorporation of “The Knights of the Gol
den Eagle Hall Company of Wilmington, 
Delaware." Thu object of said company being 
the erection and maintenance of ahull far the 
uoe of “The Knights of the Golden Eagle."

J. FRANK BALL.
_______ ______Attorney for Incorporators.

Notice is hereby given that an
application will be made to the Hon 

Ignatius C Grubb, Associate Justice of the 
•Superior Court of the State of Delaware, re
siding in New Castle county, on Saturday,
17th day of August, A.D.,188U,at IU o’clock In 
morning, at the Court House in Wi inington, 
iu the county and State aforesaid, for the in
corporation of the “Delvirmar Hillt Associa
tion." the object of which is to establish und 
conduct the various branches of silk manu», 
facture, and to that end t-o have, po. seen and 
enjoy all the rights, benetlts and privilege» of 
"An Act Concerning Private Corpora
tions, "passed at Dover, March 14th, A D„ 
R83. HENRY C. CONRAD,

Attorney for Incorporators.

-■ TLa ------
j" Tti© l'midrnt Hold«

worth—The Woek*» riauj» 
ÿ Ellsworth, Me., Aug. là— After lunch- 

tag with Henator Hale the president ■ 
Ä tertaiiHxi Ln the house and strolled through 

tbq handsome grounds until atamt 4 o’clock. 
Then, with Secretaries Blaine and Tracy and 
SAher meinlivni «f th« party, ho was drivuu 
■D Han«» t hall, whore u reception was h«l<L 
Jlas was the first hemal popular rt»-«ptk*i 
#1ik-h he has given sinne leaving Boston 
Wednesday, and (I* people of Ellsworth 
.lanied out in large numbers to greet him. 
Xhe president stood upou a rained platform 
ft f—»it of the stage, and after an introduis 
öou to the oommittoe who had managed the 
affair, shook hands with the people a, they 
posned betöre him, many of thorn i.iing Intro 
duowi by Mayor Aiken and Judge Winwall. 
Afb-r shaking haiuls with the president tlu- 
people greeted the other dignitaries in Uie 
®arty.

The programme for tlve rwt the week i. 
also ikttermiiied upon. On Wednesday a 
start from Bar Harlxir will he made early In 
the morning. Bat h will he reached in time 
to ail*

. «a K« option at KU.- ♦
Hu—What would you do if I were to 

offer to give you a kisat She—See if my 
little brother is under the sofa.—Boston 
Herald.

"a- .iu

# •»
Rout. Smith’s India Pale Ale, XX 

Brown Stout, Foord Bottling Co.
* *

Tnn difference between rye whiskey 
aud chloroform is that one makes a man 
stagger aud the other makes him limp.— 
Puck.

This

GILDING A SPECIALTY.

• II

HIGHER,the
tbs

Tayloh’s or Hire’s Root Beer, 15 cents. 
For summer coughs or asthma Mclnall’a 
Syrup of Tar gives speedy relief. Dan- 
forth, druggist, Second and Market 
streets.

THE

* •
Mr Blaise—“I know I’m not what 

the world calls a good man, Lucilie, but 
l love you; aud if you’ll only marry me 
I’ll reform.” Lucille—“If you love me 
what’s the matter with a reformatory, 
and suve me the puius aud expense?”— 
Judge.

Sign Fainter,Noth'E.-IN compliance with the
provisions of "An Act Concerning Private 

iMiralfous,” notice I» hereby given that 
llcution will he made to the Hun. Ignatius

Corporations
app «■■■ ■ ■ 5*.
(T. Grubb, Associate Judge of New Castle 
County, on Saturday, August 17.188«, at 1< a. 
m . for the Incorporation of a company to lie 
known n. “The Hoope» and Townsend Com
pany," the business of which will be the 
manufacture and sale of belts, nuts, rivets 
and general work in iron and steel or other 
metal. The principal place of business will 
be In the cit> of Wilmington.

BARTON HOOPES.
CHARLES G. Rl MFORD, 
WILLARD SACLSBCRY Ja.

luncheon wttb Mr. Arthur Sowatl 
and for m«|»- ting the shipping, and the jour
ney will afterward be continued to Mam-hce- 
<er, where the president is to bo the guest, of 
0t-Uovemor Cheney for the night. Thun, lay 
reception by the governor aud legislature 

gill tie given at Concord. At 2:-V! p. m. tire 
.•resident will start for Washington, travel- 
*g by way of Lowell and Mansfield, but not 
^tug through Boston.

:|| HAS• •
Prices of lots at creston are still very- 

low, and those who buy now will reap 
the profits; $5 monthly. Office, 7l2 
Market street. REMOVED TO

• •*
Mrs. Brown—“Come here this mo

ment, Johnnie! I must punish you for 
sliding down the banisters ” Little 
Johnnie—“Please, ma, didn’t you just 
tell me not to make a noise ruuniug 
down stairs?”—Judge.

• •*
Watches and Jewelry at Millard F 

Davis, No. 9 Fast Second street

811 Shipley St.N Mick.—taxpayers take notice.

BURKE AGAIN IDENTIFIED. City and ichool Taxes for 188».
The nndersigned. recei vers of taxes for the 

.Mty of Wilmington will he at Ne IDE. litli 
street, betwi-en Market and King street«, 
during the month of July, 188». betwv-erj the 
hours of 8 and 12 in the morning, and from 2 
to 8 in the afternoon for the purpose of receiv
ing taxes. On all taxes paid daring duty, 
there will be a reduction or 5 cents on every 
dollar, und all tuxes paid on or after the flret 
-lay of August, aliall tu- payable without a re- 
lurthm aforesaid; and all taxes unpaid on 
the first ita> of September shall be increased 
by the addition of ’> 
thereof.

Thl. Time the Carlson» Spot Hlm m 
Frank Williams, TUelr Old Tenant.

Chicago, Aug. 111.—Old Mr. ami Mrs. Carl 
Æon were brought to the jail and ooiuluctad 
to the diHir of Burke’a cell. When tla> old 

- couple paused ut the cell dour Burke look«) 
Inquiringly at them, und if he felt surprise 
or any other emotion he did not maniftnt it, 
The Carlsons took a good l>»k at the prisoner, 
netUns- party to thu idoutiilcatiou proi-otxling 
Uttering a word.

The Carlsons were then taken to the statoN 
attorney’« office, where they both doclared 
pndtively that the man who they had just 
wen hi the jail was “Frank Williams," theii 
tenant of last spring.

This identification evidently settle« tin 
question as to what part iu the murder win 
taken by Burke. He wus one of the “Will- 
dams«*.” Fat Cooney was the otlier, und 
these two, with Dan Coughlin, are picked out 
by the state os the actual murderers of Dr. 
Cronin.

There was a ponior that Patrick (THulli- 
wan, Uie iceman, hnd tried to commit suicide. 
The jail officials positively denied anything 
•of the kind hail occurred, and O'Sullivan 
himself a os taking his exercise with tin- other 
prisoners and looking well and oouUuited.

camp.
J. R. Kilmer is doing some photograph

ing for his own amusement. He photo
graphed all the preachers and their wives 
n a group iu front of the marquee. Two 

single preachers were all jwed to be in 
the group on condition that they stood 
behind two vacant chairs, as each preach
er’s wife sat in front of lier husband. 
Mr. Pickels stood by making valuable 

about their positions. It

LETTERING ON WAGONS.

.
Peasant (after '(having thoroughly 

thrashed an ox)—“See, now, if you were 
not so obstinate we might live together 
like two brothers.”—Fliegende Blatter.

• •»
Bkiignru & Engel “Tanuhaeuser” Beer. 

Foord Bottling Co.

per centum - n the amount 
EDMUND P. MOODY. 

Receiver of Northern District, including 
all north of Sixth street.

Previous to removal I will sell

Porch Chairs,
Camp Stools, 

and Refrigerators

MARTIN J MEALEY, 
Receiver of Southern Distrkn, including 

»11 south of Sixth street.ggestlous
ill make a very inti resting picture.
On William H. Foulk's tent on St. 

Paul’s avenue, is a piece of metal with 
his name and address thereon. It has 
been iu use s’nee 1873 when Mr. Foulk 
tented in a c-Jivas tent on Asbury 
avenue It is a memento of canvas tent 
days, for there is now but one canvas 
tent in camp, and that is occupied by 
W. N. McCormick aud family on Union 
avenue.

Among the visitors were noticed ; J. 
B. Quigg of North East, Md., Samuel 
Hanua and wife, J. S. Hoffecker and wife, 
Harvey Hoffecker aud wife, Mrs Eugene 
Mcssick, Mrs. Locke, Mrs. Thomas Dar
lington, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Mortimer 
and daughter, Miss Sweetman, Mrs. Ann 
Perkins, George Davis and son.

Professor John R Sweeney of Chester 
was expected Monday night. He did not 
come, much to everybody’s disappoint
ment.

« »
*

"Wk are all worms,” said the ptearher 
in bis sermon. Little Bobby, who was 
following the discourse attentively, 
whispered to his mother:—"Then that's 
the reason why the great big fish swal 
lowed Jonah, isn't it?—Portland (Me.) 
Pi a s.

REAL ESTATE.
\trANTED TO RENT. A COMFORTABLE 
H house with fi-oni five to fifteen auras of 

land adjo niug, must tie less than five miles 
from i lie city. Ad ressJ. K . Evening.Loirual.

TH.OS. M. OGLE, 
PETER J. FORD.

At cost for cash-

Will occupy store No. 309 SHIP- 
LEY STREET ou or before Sep
tember 1.

»ENTS COLLECTED AND PROPERTY L. W. STIDIIAM & S01i> AllCtil lIietTS,
1 manured. My im*tho> insu»**» t u larK<»,-t I

ret« mh: tut? u*u t t*xpente of repair«; tho o«»t ............ ■■■■ ■' - « ■ ■ ■ ■"..i—• ■■■■■
care of p qpertyand prompt «eulcments.

GKO. (’. M ARIS, «II Shipley street.

1
« «

Dr. DkHatuit s pennyroyal pills $1. 
Sold by druggists ; also by mail. 203 N. 
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Ladies be 
ware of imitation^

CAPE RfiAY,
ATLANTIC CITY,

SEA ISLE CITY,
OCEAN CITY, N. J.

Via PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

HAWKINS & CO.,

712 Market Street.
CHAS.J.H. BECKETT

Attachment for «108.12,
The case of J. Morton Poole Company 

vs. the George T. Smith Middlings Puri 
fier Company of Michigan, was tried be
fore the referees, Archibald Given. Wil
liam Baxter and Daniel Farra, yesterday 
afternoon, iu Justice Bertoiette's office. 
The J. Morton Poole Company claimed 
$101, with interest, for machinery 
Bbipped to the Purifier Company. Judg 
meut was given to the plaiutiff for 
$108 12. An attachment was made upon 
this sum in the hands of the William 
Lea aud Sons Company,as they are owing 
tlie Purifier Company a small sum. A. 
E. Sanborn, Esq., represented the J. 
Morton Poole Company.

1 amp Meeting« Close.
The camp meeting at Camden, Del., 

broke up last night after a bucce^aful 
fifteen daya session.

The Concord, Md., camp, which has 
been in session since August 2, also 
broke up yestesday. It was the most 
success ful ever held.

A Tie on W< tan MifYVHtre.
Hklkna, Mon., Aug. 13.—In the eonstitu* 

fermai convention the committee on suffrage 
Imported back without recommendation the 
^ropmdtion to submit woman suffrage as a 
ju5»amt* proposition. Mr. Kennedy moved 
k> lay the report on the table. The motion 
was lost. Mr. Warren moved to suspend the 
rule» and adopt, tlie resolution as a sc^rat* 
proposit ion. The motion was lost by a tie 
vote, and ho the question rest«. The capital 
question then came up again, and it wai 
voted to submit the location of the i*apital 
to popular vote in 1892, Helena to remain tlu. 
temporary capital until that time.

726 Market Street.
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Real Estate,
Mortgages, Investments.

Public and Private Sates,
Rent and Interest Collections.

Conveyancing.
Fire Insurance, Accident Insurance.

Dealer in Furniture and Carpets.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.FOB ATLANTIC oiTY-TrsJns leave Wilnuagt<>K.T(6, 8 10 a. m , 52 88, 2 27, 2 JS. and 4 TO

Sin. week dayi Sunday*. 4 2/iaud 7 80 a in , 2:7' p. n , mal- Ing close vmaectlon in Piilla- 
eiphia by tranHfer coach with the West Jersey ..ui Caaiden & Atlantij-Railroads.

FOB CAFF M«Y—7 05 » m.. 12 38 and 82T‘ p. at. Sundays, 420 a. in , connecting at 
Philadelphia w-th the West Jersey Railroad.

FOB SKA ISLE and OC*A»i CITY, N. J«-7Sfta. m., 1S38and/.36pm. Sundays,TOC 
a. ui., connecting at Philadel. Ida with the W e»» Jersay Railrturl.

Excursion to Bay Bldge Thursday 
August 13.

Tne .Etna Hose, Hook and Ladder Co , 
of Newark, Del., will ran its first excur 
sion to Bay Ridge, the celebrated Chesa
peake bay resort, August 15, leaviug B 
& O. Market street station, Wilmington, 
Del., at 6 30 a stoppiugat Kiameusi, 
Stauton,Newark, Barksdale aud Singerly. 
Tickets $1.50. B. & O. U. R. 
to Canton .and return, thence by the 
splendid steamer Columbia, capacity 
8,300 passengers, Canton to Bay Ridge 
aud return. On this occasion a grand 
program has been arranged by the Bay 
Ridge Company, contint lug of new ami 
original fireworks display on the lake, 
representiug the bombardment of Fort 
Sumpter, Charleston Harbor, S. C. with 
the gteat war ships discharging 
the cannons, etc. A vivid and realistic 
representation of the historic 
enacted at the commencement of the civil 
war.
the Chesapeake aud the numerous other 
amusements will give all a day of pleas 
ure. Bay Ridge, as is weil kuowu 
to the large number of persous visiting 
it this season far surpasses the attrac
tions provided by auy other resort. 
There is excellent crabbing, fishing, boat
ing and salt water bathing. First class 
concepts by the celebrated Naval Academy 
Baud. A magnificent dancing pavilion 
An electric railway around the shore, and 
the largest gravity railroad in the world. 
Patronize this excursion and be convinced 
that Bay Ridge is the place to enjoy 
yourself.

All the most celebrated 
makes in large variety, 
at the lowest possible 
prices.

Also a large stock of 
second-hand Pianos and 
Organs Ironi $10 up to 
$176.

These instruments are 
sold at the lowest pcasi- 
ble prices for cash or 
on easy monthly install
ments.

in
EXCURSION TICKETS.

Gape May. Sea Isle 8My. Ocean City, N.J.
S3, so 

2.75

Estates Managed. Atlantic City.
Valid for return uutll Oct. Jlst, »3.00 
Valid tor reSuru IO day»,

He Killed Hi« Daily.
Ia A whence, Mr»»., Aug. 13.—Harry Sullf- 

lias been arrested charged with having 
I ! laths

M :ß93.50
3.00 <a. 50

HAWKINS & CO.,

712 Market Street.
RATES nclude FREE TRANSFER OF PASSENGERS by ooach from Broad Street 

Station to Market Street W jnvrr, Philadelphia« in U>Oi directions,
J. R WOOD,

Gen’I i*

caused the death of Ui» two w
»mplaint. Aft«

omitted suicide by hanging him 
cell window, using » 

" '""rope made from the lining of his troupers. 
An autopsy of the remains of the baby iudi
C&ted death froi

G 30. W BOYD.
A»»*t Geu’i lwse’r Agent.

CHAS. K. PUGH,
General Manager.iSuiyran H

neJ to the bars of h
t Agent.

FOR SALE, MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.Ming.

To close up the Clayton Ldau Asso 
dation.,

An Irish Agvnt Fired 1'pon. 
ttrv-f- Dublin, Aug. 13.—Mr. Tenor, au agert or

• ’'y the Cta. 

scene of
was lirwl at by some unknown p r»>n in uni 

> V J bush at the side of the road. M r. Teuer war 
% A not hit, the bullet intended for him striking 

bis horse, which dropped dead under him.
The ssjassii: escaped.

Ten Days More to Live.
New York, Aug. 13,—The death watch 

was placed on th« five condemned murderers 
• Onrelin, Packeuham, Gibtin, Nolan anri 
Lewis, at S a. nr. Under Sheriff Sexton wilj 

vtalg)eniiU-nd the affair. An application will 
-be made on behalf of Gibtin for a now triai.

REGISTER'S ORDER.

J> EGISTER’S ORDER
täte, while riding to th* 

Woodford The Wilmington College of Music having closed for the summer, I 
will devote my time to private lessons in singing until tire fall season. 
Special rates to classes of four. After the close of the Tonic Sol Fa 
School, Philadelphia, about the middle of July, I will give my entire time 
to private work. For rates and time, address

NO. :«6 MARKET STREET,
Now cecuulod by Liu) tensteto A Hart, a 
valuable buhlnv»» property and a first«

REGISTKK’8 OFFICE. I 
New Tasti.r Countt,Del., Aug. 12.18M». < 
Upou the application of Isa»; M. Smahey 

ll.A’an on, executor»of Abraham

H. F. ROBELEN,
710 Market Street.

•r of evictions

This with the delightful trip < •:
ion! t 'harles 
« annon late of White Clay Creek hundred, 
in «aid county, deceased, it is ordered and 
directed by the register that the Executors 
aforesaid give pot ice of granting of 
Letter» TeMatnentary upon the e»t«te of 
the deceased, with th© date of grant- 
ing thereof, b| canal n 
to be iioste«! within 
the date of such letter» 
oublie place» ©f the county of New Castle, 
requiring all pensons having demand« again»t 
the eetate to present the aanie, or abide by an 

A»«euibly in Mch ca»e mode and pro
vided; and al»o cause the same to be inserted 
within the same period in the Evening 
Journal, a newspaper published in Wilming
ton. Del., aud to be continued therein three 
weeks, e. o. d.

»> investment. Also

NO. 4P.) EAST SIXTH STREBT, 

NO. 817 EAST FIFTH STREET,

jos. l. Carpenter, jk..

No. HS1 Market Street.

WOULD YOU
N. DUSHANE CLOWARD, Feed dirt to your home? Western Oats am 

very diriy unie»» ree leaned.
tg advertisement» 
forty day» from 
in »lx of the most

TATNALL BROS.Principal Wilmington College of Music.FOR SALE.
Clean all their oats as they unload them. 

Send them one trial urd.-r toAi t of NO. 307 WEST STREET, 28 fret. ÎI inches, 
by 238 feet through to Washington street. 
A great bargain.

A SPECIALTY.PHOTOGRAPHS MADE BY NO. IIO MARYLAND AVENUE,
Sheriff's Sales.

Ji three story brick house on 8lxth 
rèèt between Spruce and Church, the 

T of John P. McCollum, has been 
Sheriff Allen to Benjamin Nields, 

for $2,000. A brick honse on 
IViudaor street, between Eighth and 
Ninth, was sold to F. H. Hoffecker, Eeq., 

JSor $500, _____ ___________

Vincent Conway of No. 127 Liberty 
- street had th- large toe of his left foot 
.-*ftputa!.«i bv D- -I Y Y ‘liocksom last

. V>„

-ye-s»«*, .vunsay

OR TELEPHONE 81.
TATNALL BROS.

f.i JOS. L. CARPENTER, JR, 

NO. 923 MARKET ST.
READYGiven under the hand and Seal 

—— , of Office of the register aforeeaid, at 
L. S Wilmington, in New Ca«tle county 

’ afereeaiu, the day and year above 
»-ritten.

A Dog and a Babbit.

Solomon Hersey, the newspaper pa
triarch. owns a dog which has some pe 
collar traits. Mr. Hersey's residence is 
in the northwestern portion of the city, 
and the woods In that vicinity are the 
abiding plane of rabbits. Mr. Heresy's 
dug Uàe. r»Obits, he is uot a rabid dog. 
however, although rapid enough tu oatch 

I rabbits. Ha catches rabbits and fondles 
Vr* -i*vsr tries t-u hurt them.

* Wundert vu dug;

FRAMED
PICTURES

HU81NFHS CABD8. 

MOHUGH,•J.HOMAS

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER,
JOHN K. BRADFORD, Register. 

NOTICE.
Ail persons having claims against the estate 

of the deceased must present the same, duly 
attested, to the Execute son or before August 
1,2. 1800, or abide the Act of Assembly in 
such tree made and provided.

ISAAC 3d. SBALI.KY, 
CHARLES H. CANNON, 

Executors.
VM-wi«: WIT, 1AM r. SMAuUiT.

to*au, ,t ndto-a.ïi»,

WARD & MILLER,
ARE THE BEST

No. 720 Market Street.
ATReal Estate and Mortgages,

IDS SHIPLEY ST.. Wilmington. Del.
Give special attention to rent collections and 
the eu tire charge of property. Money Invested 
and obtained on all kinds of property, and 

. oUlu collected.
Al- A number of tne fgmg lot »ale. Call and 

J ««« Mitt JàttWaùMWH»

Ne. IS Market Street, 
Wilmington. Délai

YERGER’S.
Prices Below all Others.

410 amrusY street.

J AMJbs a. BALLY,

MKRCHAN”. 
agent for Bohemian Bad welss Bast 
Unw T*»th sad tlhiiaeyjjtreef, . „

WIN*

ruram axu small ohadui a> »wsulidd in
»a mam as etui «vvaTue itooa

i
,x


